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TUE FEEDINo OF asO.

In Denmark, pige are principally
fed on ilnk, barley and roots Some
times thoy givo corn-meal, but thi
is not much Approved of. In1 any
case, maizo should net bo given during
tho menti tat procodes tire kilt-
ing. Long cxportonco teaches that
the ýuO of maizo produces a soft meat
which, in the abattoirs, is rankod as
fourth class.

On the contrary, barloy or- ryo,
manigols or potatoes with milk,
produco a tiret cliss quality of mneat.

otatoces rire given boiled. It is ad
mitted thart four pounds Of potatoes,as
food, are equal to cire pound of grain,
or te six pounds of skimmed milk, or
twelve pounds of whey. Oit cake
alone forma a soft meat. Skim-
inred milk, or wvihey, without bar-
loy or ryo, forms fourth clitss ment.

Hero is the method of foeding fol-
lowed by Mr. Ilolm. In sumner, bo.
sides the milk snd grain, lie gives the
covs -and young pigs, olover, pes,
votchesand oats, as grcon meat; in win.
ter, ie gives mangols. The styea in
which the sows are kept arc Se arrauged
as te enable tireni te take ail the exor-
cise possible, and accordiug to Mr.
HIolm's experienco, this is essential in
the raising of pige. Otherwiso, the
young ones remain weak and dia in
greart numbers. This farm expert
raises pigs in winter aq well as in bum-
mer. and the soiws generally bave five
litters in two years.

According to a bulletin publilied
by the , Experimental Farm " at Ot-
tawva, 1ire feeding of pigs, in order te
be successfal, demands the following
conditions : 1st, suitable dry, warm
housing, free from winds And frein
drauights; 2nd, thrce limes daily as
much healthy feed as they can eat
vithout leaving any: if it is graik, it
is proferable te have it grouid fine;
3rd, full access te a mixture of salt
and ashes, te sods of turf, or tu carth.

THE FEEDINO oR osES.

Everywhere, wo fouînd that they
clatted the foddor for horses, and that
they are made te eat moro straw than
hay, even during the lcavy work ; in
the latter cas the ailowanco of hay
is groater, and thrat of grain li also
increased.

lu summer, no Iorse, any more than
the cowe, is allowed te go freo; it is
tethered fi pasture, and tied with a
head-staIl. in winter its food consists
of ten te fifteun pounda of oats, barley
or rye, (the oats are not ground, but
the other Wnds of grain are always
crushed), a little hay and strav (two
parts of straw te one of hay) (1) and
eigit or ten pounds of carrots.

This variety of food suits tho ani-
mal and helps te keop it in a good
tate of healti.

MANURING ANI 'MENDMENTS. 1?)

MANURE.

The Danisb farinera take particular
caror of the~ m,au an .,ill- of

pilod beyond the cavos. in well mado
hoap in the middle of the barn yard;
the Iiquid manuro tank, which is ai-
ways at band, connects with tho mid-
don by moans of a trench that carries
off ihe liquid portion; thostable urine
is also brought to the tank by means
of a duct sunk in the pavomont

l- France, in Belg tai, as in Don.
mark and ail ovor Europo, groat im-
portance is attacied to tho tanks.
When ivo visited the school at Trois-
Croix, in Franco, the director, M. E
férissant, kindly gave us a pamphlot
containing a lecture that ho dolivored
in 1888 te the farmers of Ilo-ot-
Vilaine, on the subjoot of manuro and
commercial fortilizera.

After alluding to tho agrioultural
crisis that the French farmers wora
expericacing and to tho large falling
off in the pricos for farm products, he
asks hirimslf what remedy was to be
applied, and replies thus:

" Sinco wo cannot raiso the solling
pricesofouiproducts, tho only renedy
vo have is to lowor the cost of pro-

duction.
"Il it possible te roduco oxpanson ?

Scarcely, without injuring produc-
tion.

" Production must thon bo increas-
ed, if it can be done advantageously.

"lHow, thon? By theuse ofSufficient,
manuring.

Farther on Mr. H6rispant speaks of
the making of manuro, on which sub
ject ho makes the followingremark:-

"lu the cowshouses thore must be an
impermeabloiloor,slightly slopd from
the front te the rear of the animal@, a
trench behind thorm with a sufficient
fail te carry the urine out, with a urine
tank quito stanch and froe from the ac-
cossofrain water,so that tln latter may
net uselossly increaso the mass of mate-
rial te bo movod. Thon, one or sevoral
stanices with impermoablo floors, and
surrounded by tronches to carry off
the liquid tank that rune from tho
manuro pile, and to bring it te the pit
just mentioned. Theso stances and their
tronehes should bo sioltered from the
rain water in the yard, se that the
latter may net uselessly, or nearly so,
augment tho amount of liquid te bo
removed.

" Such are the menus to be taken. I
would add that the best stable or stance
soil is composed of conoroto, which is
uet ery costly, and if hard te com by,
eau be replaced by an intimato mix-
ture of olay and broken stones, woll
rammed.

" This system once adopted, the
cure to be given the manure is of small
account;

" Take out the manuro daily, spread
it ovenly on the stance, giving it a
rogular forin, tramp it as mach as
possible, and thon soak it with urine
from the tank.

" A gcod way, when i t is compeloed
and is meant to romain for some time,
is te cover it vith a coat of four inches
of Clay.

" The manure must be taken out
daily in order to oconomize the bed-
ding, and more casily keep the animais
clean.

"l It is sprcad evenly on the stance,
so that it may undergo a uniform fer
mentation.

, po o Lt is anp el okety fthe mine. The stable floors and those It is tramped and soak d to Mo
of tho farmyard arc made imper- derato the formentation and to provent
meable, either by coment or- by a mix- it from heating too much ; for thon it
ture of Stone and coment, or iso of becomes lire-fanged, and this is the
clay. The cement i only used inside index, the proof that it has loet a
the stables. The manure is ahvays largo part of its nitrogon.

" The soaking with urine has also
(Il IHa>-chalfiwith less than twice its bulk for its objoot the increased value of the

of straw i• apt te bau n the stomaci.-ni 1 solid manure in all that the former('4 The word.'ndmentls, is useJ by En-1 possossos, and finall the earth nladglist farmers te exprtes dressings of ime, ou .hy tire onttr pi o
mari. pond-mud, composts, &c., exactly wha on te surface woighs ou thie hap,
the French word, amendcments, means.-ED. presses it together, moderates couse.

quently the fermentation, and, more-
over, absorbs tho fortilizing gasos that,
under the effoot of the otngendered
hieat are evaporatod from the manuro
pile. This fact is so true that if you
take off the orth und spread it on
meadow land, it will produco rosults
often cquat te those from the manuro
itself."

flore is what M. Hériesaut says
elsewhore about the value of cattlo
urine:

" Wanting to find out, moreover,
how much urine a cow produco In a
year, it lias boon found that it mray bu
gauged on the average of 10 litros
(about 9 quarts) por day, say 3,650
kilos per year t9,000 lbs.) ; or applying
the abovo prices, te the value of 70
francs, about 814.00. If, on accourint et
badly arranged stables, the want of a
urine tank, etc., you loso the half of it,
it is at least thirty-five francs yearly,
por cow, that is tost and (oubly lest,
for it would cortainly hava pro:inced
a double amount of crop "

Thiq advice, given by M. ldrissant
is as we saw, carried into practico in
Donmark.

We shoulld note tiat nowiere, not
even on the agriculturat school farm,
is the manuro covered, except at Glas-
novin, near Dublin, wiiere it is
under a simple roof. At the Gri-
gnon school, thero is no covering
for the manura ; it is piled up, as in
Denmark, at a distance frou thu caves,
and conneeted by a trench with the
tank. These shods are generally con
sidered too costly.

Tho tanks are generally made of
brick, of cemented stone and, some-
times, of a mixture of stones and clay

The Danes uso a cask on wheels
drawn by a horso, tospread th e urine;
this cask lias larvo tapa, or else a
simple wooden bung that can bu taken
out by hand Opposite this oponing is
a board se fixed that the liquid may
spatter on ail sides beforo reaching the
ground, and thus wator a larger sur-
face.

The foreman at Grignon showed
us a meadow that had been mown in
the spring, and on a part of which
liquid manure was spread immediatoly.
At the time of onr visit, the hay had
reached a height of 15 to 20 inches in
the watored part, whilst on the ro
mainder of the meadow itwas acarcely
six inches. The effect of this fortilizer is
immodiate, and it cannot bu denied
that tho farmer who lots the urine run
te waste, for want of a tank te receive
it, ineurs a considerably loss.

Mr. Holm, of Kallondborg, who had
built a large and most costly tank on
his farm, told us that the cot of it
was repaid in two years by the increse
in crops.

The Danish farimer perfectly under-
stands the neocessity of producing as
much fertilizing matoial on hie farim
as possible, ud if ho pays so much
attention to dairying and the raising
of pige, it is net only on account of
the direct revenue froa these sources,
but also bocauso thoy afford him the
meanus of securing large quantities of
manure. The more animals there are,
die more manure, and, consequently,
the more abundant harvest.

In our Province thero are soue
liquid manure tanks, round St. lya.
cinthe, amongt other places. Mr.
Isidoro Benoît, a farmor of La. Présen-
tation, bas one that we think it well to
describo : Set in the Middle of a cov-
cred shed, this pit measures ten feot in
ail directions; it is in mason work,
like a weli, growing smaller towards
the surface and only lcaving a spaco
for a pump by meanus of which the
manure pile is soaked, or ciso the
caak-for the watoring of the field-
is filled. Thauks to this poculiar .form,

the liquid is fiktord, which allows o
its boing distributed througi smal
hoies in the troughis. Tho oarti cas
out in the digging is used to batik ni
the shied, se as te prevent the watoi
from the roof or olsowhere getting in

Monsieur Lorquet, of St. 1[yaointho,
lias made a pit lined with planke and
coated with rammoddown clay on the
outside.

A great numbor of Danishl farmera
make composte; the samo thing is
don in Franco and Belgium.

To make thoso composts thuy princi-
pally uso the cleanings of ditihea,vasto
vegetablo matter, &o. Whon it is no.
ceesar'y to improve land thait is want-
ing in limy salit, a mixture of lime is
added. Many farmir-exports recom-
mond the use of limo in ail cases.

At the Grignon sichool the composts
ar not uxsed til two yea'-s old. The
first year, the urine is thrown over
the mass, the second year it, is'turno i
throo times. The mould into which
those composts are finally converted is
especially usoful for meadows.

TUE USE OP LIME.

If the Danos pay great attention te
the fabrication of manure, they aise
attach much importance to the pro-
sonce of lime in the soi].

On nearly ovory land agriculturally
worked thore are largo excavations
whunce mari has bcon taken to useo for
'mendmonts.

Mr. La Cour attributes the largo
orops of Denmark to the great
amount of mauure produced by the
cattle an- aise te the lime containod
in tho soil, hvicih gives activity te and
assimilates the fertilizing principles
contained in the carth.

In order the botter te demonstrate
tho advantage of the use of lime in
our Province, we think it vol topub-
lish the important information given
by Mr. Nagant, asst-oditor of the Jour-
nal d'agriculture.

LIME.

Queboo, 11th October, 1894.

fessrs. G. A. Gigault and.
J. D. Leclair, Quebec.

GENTLMMBN,

Yeu woreo goo: onough to ask my
opinion upon the important part that
lime plays in our agriculture, from
the standpoint of crop production and
of propor forago for the dairy busi-
noss.

The subject is se important that it
would require considerable claboration
in ordor to be properly treated; but,
for brevity sako, 1 will content myself
with the following remarks:

In overy country where agriculture
is in a flourishing state, the soit is
rich in lime, whethor it is naturally
abundant, or, at rogular intervals and
in sufflcient quantities, dressings of
lime, chalk, or mari are given.

Now, it is gencrally admitted that
the soit of the Province of Quebec is
frr from containing a largo proportion
of lime, and 1 dare say that nearly
ialf the farm lands in the Province
only hold a quantity that is altogether
insufficient for the crop requirements.

On this- subject of the faunction of
lime in the soit, horo is what Mesars.
Muntz and Girard, the grant French
farm-oxports, say in thoir treatisa .on
"Fortilizers."

" Lime plays a twofold part in the
soit, firdt, it imparts a fertilizing ale-
ment that is nocessary to vegotation,
and, morcover, it has a proponderat-
ing influence upon the physical and.


